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-each capsule contains: sodium 303 m
read the directions, warnings and accompanying
label information before use
-store at 201-251C )68 1-779
tamper-evident: do not use if the blue band around
the capsule is missing or broken. Do not use if foil
inner seal imprinted with Sealed for your protection
is missing, apes or broken.
-keep product out of high heat and humidity
protect product from moisture

-for adults 16 years of age and older
this product is to be used once a day (every
24 hours), every day for 14 days
-it may take 1 t 4 days for full effect, although some
people get complete relief of symptoms within
24 boors
14-Day Course of Treatment
-swallow 1 capsule with a glass of water at least
1 hour before eating in the morning
-take every day for 14 days
do not take more than 1 capsule a day
- do not chew or crash the capsule
- do not open capsule and sprinkle on food
do not use for more than 14 days unless directed
by your doctor
Repeated 14-Day Courses lit needed)
you may repeat a 14-day coarse every 4 months
do not take for more than 14 days or more often
than every 4 months unless directed by a doctor
-children under 10 years of age: ask a doctor.
heartburn is children may sometimes be caused
by a serious condition.

Call 1-888-4-ZEG-DTC (1.080-493-4682) between
OOAM and 5:00 PM Central Time, Monday through
riday or visit www.Zege6dOTC.com

Questions or comments.

croscarmellose sodium, FUC blue No, 1, gelatin
magnesium stearate, pharmaceutical ink, polysor6ta
80, titanium dioxide

Inactive ingredients

Other information

Directions

frequent chest pain
frequent wheezing, particularly with heartburn
unexplained weight loss
nausea or vomiting
stomach P5lfl
o sodium-restricted diet
Ask a doctor or pharmacist before use if you are
taking
warfarin, ctopidogret or cilostazol
(blood-thinning medicines)
prescription antifungal or anti-yeast medicines
diazepam (anxiety medicine)
dLgoxin )heart medicine)
lacrolimus (immune system medicine)
prescription antiretrenirals (medicines for
CIV infection)
any other prescription drugs. Sodium bicarbonate may
interact with certain prescription drugs.
Stop use and ask o doctor It
you get diarrhea
your heartburn continues or worsens
you need to take this product for more than 14 days
you need to take more than 1 course at treatment
every months
If pregnant or breast-feeding, asks health
professional before use.
Keep out of reach of children. In case of overdose,
get medical help or contact a Poison Control Center
right away.
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Treats Frequent Heartburn
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Drug Facts
Purpose

Allergy alert: Do not use if you are allergic Is
omeprazole
Do not use if you have:
trouble or pain swallowing food
vomiting with blood
bloody or black stools
These maybe signs of serious condition. See your
doctor.
Ask a doctor before use if you have
-had heartburn over 3 months. This may be a sign of
a more serious condition.
heartburn with lightheadedness, sweating or
dm15505
-cheat pain or shoulder pain with shortness of
breath; sweating; pair spreading to arms, neck or
shoulders; or lightheadedness

Warnings

treats frequent heartburn )occurs ZpjfisuLe days
a week)
not intended for immediate relief of heartburn. This
drug may take its 4 days for full effect.

Use

Omeprazole 20mg ................................... Acid reducer
Sodium Dicarborate 1100mg......................................
Allows absorption of this omeprazole product

Active ingredients
(in each capsule)
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for adults 18 years of age and older
this product is tube used once a day (every
24 houro), sorry day for 14 days
’it may take 1f04 days for full effect, although some
people get complete relief of symptoms within
24 hours
14-Day Coarse of Treatment
’swallow 1 capsule with a glass at water at least
1 hour before eating in she morning
take every day for l4days
’do not take more than 1 capsule a day
’do not chew or crush the capsule
’donut open capsule and sprinkle on food
’donut use for more than 14 days unless directed
by your doctor
Repeated 14-Day Coarsen (II needed)
’you may repeats 14-day course every 4 months
’do not take for more than 14 days or more often
than every 4 months unless directed by a doctor
’children under 18 years at age: asks doctor,
Heartburn in children may sometimes be caused by
a serious condition.

Facts

NO INK
NO VARNISH

frequent chest pain
’frequent wheezing, particularly with heartburn
unexplained weight loss
’nausea or vomiting
’stomach pain
’a sodium-restricted diet
Ask a doctor or pharmacist haters use it you are
taking
warfarin, clopidogrel or cilostazol
(blood-thinning medicines)
’proscription antifungal or anti-yeast medicines
diazepam (anxiety medicine)
digoxin (heart medicine)
tacruhmus (immune system medicine)
’preacription antinetnavirals (medicines for HIP
infection)
’any ether pnescdptian drugs. Sodium bicarbonate may
interact with certain prescription drugs.
Stop use and ask a doctor it
’you get diarrhea
your heartburn continues or worsens
you need to take this product for more than 14 days
you need to take more than 1 course of treatment
every 4 months
If pregnant or breast-feeding, ask a health
professional before use.
Keep octet reach at children. In cane of overdose,
get medical help or contact a Poison Control Center
night away.

Drug Facts (continued)

NO INK
NO VARNISH

03658905

Coil 1-800-4.ZEg-glC (1-088493-4002) between
8:00 AM and 5:00 PM Central Time, Monday through
Friday on visit zrsna.ZogeridoTC.com

Questions or comments?

croucarmellose sodium. FD&C blue No. 1, gelatin,
magnesium atearate, pharmaceutical ink, polysorbato
80, titanium dioxide

Inactive ingredients

each capsule contains: sodium 303 mg
read the directions, warnings and accompanying
label information before use
’stone at 201-25C (68-77 1 0
tamper-evident: do not use lithe blue band around
the capsule is missing or broken. Ds not use if foil
inner anal imprinted with Sealed for your protection
is missing, open or broken.
keep product out at high heat and humidity
protect product from moisture

Facts
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o 4110080673
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Drug Facts
Purpose

Allergy al6rl: Do not use it yes are allergic to
omnprazole
Do not use if you have:
’trouble an pain swallowing food
’vomiting with blood
’bloody or black stools
Those maybe signs of a serious condition. See your
doctor.
Ask a doctor before use it you hoes
’had heartburn over 3 months. This maybe a sign of
more serious condition.
’heartburn with lightheadedness, sweating or
dizziness
cheat pain or shoulder pain with shortness of
breath; sweating: pair spreading to arms, neck or
shoulders: or lightheadedness

’treats frequent heartburn (occurs 2 iostu days
a week)
’not intended for immediate relief of heartburn. This
drug may take 1 t 4 days for full effect.

o

Omeprazole 20 mg ................................... Acid reducer
Sodium Bicarbonate 1100 ring ............. ........................
Allows absorption of this emeprazule product

Active ingredients
(in each capsule)
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for adults 18 years of age and olden
this product is to be used once a day (every 24 hours), every day
for 14 days
it may take ito 4 days for full effect, although some people get
complete relief of symptoms within 24 hours
14-Day Course of Treatment
swallow 1 capsule with a glass of water at least 1 hour before
eating in the morning
take every day for 14 days
do not fake more than 1 capsule a day
do not chewer crush the capsule
do not open capsule and sprinkle on food
do not use for more than 14 days unless directed by your doctor
Repeated 14-Day Courses (it needed)
you may repeat a 14-day course every 4 months
do not fake for more than 14 days or more often
than every 4 months unless directed by a doctor

NH INK
NO VARNISH

Allergy alert: Do not use if you are allergic to onneprsaole
Do not use if you have:
trouble or pain swallowing food
-vomiting with blood
bloody or black stools
These maybe signs of a serious condition. See your doctor.
Ask a doctor before use II you have
had heartburn over 3 months. This may be sign of a more census
conditisn.
heartburn with lightheadedness, sweating or dizziness
chest pain or shoulder pain with shortness of breath; sweating; pain
spreading to arms, neck or shoulders; or lightheadedness
frequent chest pats
frequent wheezing, particularly with heartburn
unexplained weight loss
nausea or vomiting
stomach pain
a sodium-restricted diet
Ask a doctor or phaninsactal before use if you are taking
warfarin, clopidogrol or cilostazol (blood-thinning medicines)
,
prescription until ungal or anti-yeast medicines

Warnings

treats frequent heartburn (occurs 2 arm M days a week)
not intended for immediate relief of heartburn. This drug may take
1 t 4 days for full effect.

Use

Omeprazole 20mg ......................... ......................................Acid reducer
Sodium Bicarbonate 1100mg................................................
........................Allows absorption of this omeprazole product

Directions

diazepam (anxiety medicine)
digoxin (heart medicine)
tacrolimus (immune system medicine)
prescription anliretrovirals (medicines for HIV infection)
any other prescription drags. Sodium bicarbonate may interact with contain
prescription drugs.
Step use and asks doctor if
you get diarrhea
your heartburn continues or worsens
you need to fake this product for more than 14 days
you need to fake more than 1 course of treatment every 4 months
If pregnant or breast-feeding, asks health professional before use.
Keep out of reach of children. In case of overdose, get medical help or
contacts Poison Control Center right away.
____________________________________________________________

Purpose

Active ingredients

(in each capsule)

Drug Facts (continued)

Drug Facts

NO INK
NO VARNISH
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Coil 1-888-4-ZEG-OTC )1-888.493-46e2) between
0:03 AM and 5:00 PM Central limo, Monday through
Friday or visit eumv.Zegoridxrc.com

Questions or comments?

croscarmellose sodium, FD&G blue No. 1, gelatin,
magnesium stoarsto, pharmaceutical ink, polysorbato
to, titanium dioxide

each capsule contains: sodium 303 mg
read the directions, warnings and accompanying
label information before use
store at 20-25C )68 0-770F(
tamper-evident: do not use if the blue band around
the capsule is missing or broken. Do not use if foil
inner seal imprinted with Sealed for your protection’
is missing, open or broken.
keep product extol high heat and humidity
protect product from moisture

Other information

children under 18 years of age: asks doctor.
Heartburn in children may sometimes be caused by
a serious condition.

Drug Facts (continued)
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O’g Face (continued)
Pwpose

Omeprazole 20 mg .............. ...... .. .......
Acid reducer
Sodium BIcarbonatE tIDO mg.............
. ....-........
.Mgws absorption of this ompo pd

Use
a
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frequent heartburn (occurs
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intended for immediate rebefafhertbun. This drug niaytaka 1
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SI u and at a doctor
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children
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Ditections

a for adults 18 years of age and older
n this product is to be use1 once a day (am 24 hours), every day for

ry t not use It
allergic to omeprazole
u 501000 If YOU have
swallowing food
a vomiting with blood

14 days
.h may take l b4 days forfult effect, although some people get
complete Tolief of symptoms within 24 hours

These may be signs of a s erious condition. Set your doctor.
Ask a dootar
use ttyou bone
atud heartburn over months. This may be a sign of a more serious
condition,
hoarthere with !lgMhn sees, notating ordiuzleeaa
chest pain sr shoulder pain with shortness ofbreath; sweating; pain
spreading to ones, neck or shoulders; or lighlheadndeess
frtquent sheet gain
frequent wheezing, particularly with heartbum
unexplained weight loss
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a do rot take more than 1 capsule a day
a do out chew arc sir the

OffiCrlfl!OT.fll!OR
each capsule contains: aiwi 03 mg
directions, warnings andacompany

a read the

abe Information
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bunibeFivident do to use If the blue band around IN caps* Is
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a keep product out lhigh heat and humidity
a protect product from moisture
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ado not open capsule and sprinkle oefsad
a do not use for more than 14 days unless directed byywdoctor
Repeated 14-Day Cooteon (if neded)
you may repeat a 14-day course every 4 months

stomach pain
a sodium-restricted diet
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a warfarin, clopidogol orcilostonol (blond-thinning medicines)
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t 14
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io years of age: ask doctor. Heartburn In children
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